Caterpillar is pleased to announce the availability of a Guardrail retrofit kit for many D10 and D11 Track-Type Tractor models. Heavy-duty fender guardrails are strategically placed to aid operators getting on and off the machine and provide safer access to service points located on the left and right fenders.
**Cat® Retrofit Kit - Guardrail**

**Machine Coverage**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Machine Model/ Serial Number Prefix</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D10T (RJG)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D11T (GE8) D11T CD (TPB)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D10R (3KR, AKT) D11R (9TR, 8ZR, 7PZ) D11R CD (9XR, AAF)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Product Specifics**

- Improved access and egress
- Cat integrated and validated design
- Field installed attachment

**Product Support**

- Detailed step-by-step Special Instruction (SI) with graphics available electronically via SIS Web to reduce installation down time
- D10R / D11R – REHS3383 “D10R and D11R Guardrail Retrofit and Installation”
- D11T – REHS5382 “D11T Guardrail Retrofit and Installation”
- D10T – REHS5305 “Installing the ladder Arrangement and the Access Arrangement on the D10T/ guardrail Retrofit and Installation”
- Components individually serviced and backed by standard Caterpillar parts warranty.

If a D11R (7PZ, 9TR, 8ZR, 9XR) or D11T (GE8/TPB) has been retrofitted or equipped (factory ordered) with a powered access ladder OR with a rear access platform, there is no need to order these LEFT hand side guardrails for retrofit, since the ladder includes a left hand side guardrail. It is still possible to install the RIGHT hand side guardrails as retrofit.

If a D10T has been retrofitted or equipped (factory ordered) with a ladder or a rear access platform, both left and right hand side guardrails are already included. No guardrail retrofit is needed.

Please refer to below marketing material information for more details on powered access ladder retrofit.

- Powered Access ladder for D10T: Refer to IRM: PELJ1240.
- Powered Access ladder for D11R and D11T: Refer to IRM: PELJ1151.

**Additional Information**

Consult your dealership’s Parts representative to retrieve additional information via ANTARES® regarding (but not limited to) ordering, pricing, availability and delivery.

**CAT® DEALERS DEFINE WORLD-CLASS PRODUCT SUPPORT.**

We offer you the right parts and service solutions, when and where you need them.

The Cat Dealer network of highly trained experts keeps your entire fleet up and running to maximize your equipment investment.